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Arraigned la Coart. Bat R«mended Until 
Friday.

Gerrard A. Fudger, who Is thought 
to have been oue of the leaders In the 
conspiracy to rob the Goldsmiths’ Stock 
Company, was arraigned in the Police 
Court yesterday. He was placed in the 
dock with the other prisoners, but was 

permitted to plead. Crown Attor
ney Curry asked that all those charged 
with being implicated in this conspiracy 
be remanded until Friday. The compan
ions of Fulger had elected to be tried 
summarily when first arraigned, but 
yesterday changed their minds, and will 
go before a jury.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Does economy bore you? PAWBHOBB TRAFFIC. __ passkmqbb traffic.

MT ONE
dollar

W A POUND

1GHT TO SELL • 0 STEAMER LAKESIDE. W. A. GEDDESSPECIALT0 ENBLAHD-
JÜZJSSA LSt"
,,J°^NJ°T0 LIVERPOOL single $5t.50. re- 
ÎkihÎ»■ Lxeellem accommodations. APPLY
aarli for berths.

barlow CUMBERLAND.
______ 72 Yonee-strent. Toronto

fu it ought not to, alwàys. Take the matter 
of washing with Pearline, for instance. 

That is a pleasant economy. There’s your 
work made light and short for you ; and 
x while your doing it, in this easy, pleas- 
\ ant way, you can be thinking of the 

actual money that you’re saving by 
not rubbing things to ruin, as in the 

old way.

Daily for St. Catharines, at 3.30 pirn., 
connecting at Port Dalhousle with trains 
for points on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, and all points east.

W. A. GBDDES, Agent.

Globe, July 80, 1895. 
-pointed as agente for tU 
to Messrs. Guinane Brn^l 
eet, who wiU, have <.xc|î* 
sale of our special-prjcag^ 

*» for men—$8, $4, $g 
e and price are stamped 
7 pair. No others are gemn

General Ocean and Inland

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT
not ST. CATHARINES 50C Representing all Transatlantic 

Lines.lot of money to pay f<>rmay seem a Every Wednesday and Saturday at 8 am. 
BTBAMBR LAKBBIDE 
going through the locks and returning at 7 p. m.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

TEA Tourist Tickets to Any Point.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS
For Str. Lakeside. Empress of 
Indla.Hamllton and Oak ville steam
ers and Garden City at lowest 
rates. Telephone 2098.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 

River and Gulf or St Lawrence
pFv°. Ir.0.1 Twln-Screw Steamer CAM. 
«.i* vWLth 411 modern accommodations, is intended to leave Montreal at 4 p.m. on 
Monday, 6th, 18th Aug., 2nd, 16th, 30th 
September. 14th, 28th October, for Ptctou, 
K.S., calling at Intermediate points. 
Through connection to Halifax. N.S., St, 
John, N. B„ Boston and New York.

New York, Boston and Atlantic Coast.

shoes are- yet for sale 
[essre. Guinane Bros, have 
large order with us, and 
1 be delivered in a ^ 
the papers for fall ogjn, ,

G. T. SLATER A SONS.,, I

country.
fl

is,ev I
OAKVILLE—Str. GREYHOUNDBUT VIOLET AND ROSE. That ought to be pleasant to 

think of, whether you’re doing the 
work yourself, or having it done.

Millions use Pearline. ' "
PtPflH Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good as" 
W.AAV1 or " the same as Pearline.” IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, 
it Dn/,1. end if your grocer send» you something in place of Pearline, be 
* DECK honest—stnd it dock. 431 JAMES PYLE, New York.

Dohy—wharf east side of Yonge-street. Leaves 
Oakville 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. Leaves Toronto 10 
u.m. and 5 p.m. Saiurdav leaves Oakville 8 a.m. 
and 6.80 p.m. ; leaves Toronto 2 p.m. Return 
tickets 25c, children under 12 16c. Book tickets, 
10 return trips, $2. Apply to purser on board or 
W. A. GeddeA

excellent value of the 69 YONGE-STREET, - - TORONTO.It Is to the - 
Tea we are offering at On the little bridge which crosses the 

rapid, intersecting stream that gives to 
River Farm its name sweet Mary Bur- 

stands. in all the glory of the sun- 
And all the world seemed radiant 

her, with soft tints of rose and

NE BROS 25c Lb. SPECIAL EXCURSION Tho Steamship Orinoco, 2000 tons, will
SïKp. MM.»
Halifax, Charlottetown, Dalhousle, Bay of 
Chaleur and the Saguenay River,taking pas
sengers only. Sailings from New York 7th 
August, from Quebec 22nd August. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secy., Quebec.

we wish to draw particular 
attention Just now.

MICHIE & CO.sJ
ton

onge-etreet, July 81, 1811*. J HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. By the Popular

S. S. “ Lake Ontario ”
ot the BEAVER UNE.

set.
about

MACAS8A and MODJESKA. Canadian Associ
ation of Amateur Onrsmen. 1895—Regatta—1695. 
Hamilton Beech on Friday and Saturday, August 
Snd and 3rd.

g on one side of the narrow river wood
land and meadows lie, with the low 
_____ of farm buildings from which she 
Is returning with her pall of foaming 

On the other side Is thî quaint

:
Bmanufactured by Hat-11 

.çndon, Eng., can only 9 
i in this store. Their I 
12.50 and $3 lines are ; Jj 
to ordinary $5 and $6 

’ pair guaranteed.
New York rage, Irish | 

i and Shoes, can only 
i in this store.
1TMEST—fed Floor:

Montreal to LiverpoolLeave Toromto-7.30 and 11 a.m.? 2 and
5.15 p.m, arrive at Hamilton 10.15 a.m., 
1.40, 4.45 and 8 p.m.

Leave Hamilton— 7.45 and 10.46 a.m.,
2.15 and 6.30 p.m. Arrive at Toronto 
10,30 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 and 8.30 p.m.

Fare /rom Toronto to Hamilton or 
Hamilton Beach and return, 75o. This 
course has bean selected by the O.A.A.O. 
as the most suitable water stretch in the 
province for the purpose. Boats 
longing to competing orewa will be car
ried free. A special boat will leave the 
piers on Saturday night for Toronto after 
the races are over.

W. E. BISHOP,
Agent Toronto.

line my way as others have done and make 
myself wôrthy o!—of the ona I love.”

"Ah, yes—Mary/' she says, with idle 
interest. "I guessed it from the first. 
And now, to return your confidence— 
I'm going to be marri?d anon myself! 
Mr. Howard has been in Europe on 
business all summer, and that’s why 
we came to this quiet, out-of-the-way 
little place; for, of course,” with a light 
laugh, “engaged girls are supposed not

VIGOR or MEN American Line.
NEW YOKE—SOUTHAMPTON (London-Purin) 
St. l.ou,..Aug. 7, 11 am St. Louis.Sept. 4, 11 a m 
Berlin....Aug. 14. noon N. York, Sept. II, 11 
NewYork.Aug.2l. 11 am Paris.....Sept, 18, 11 
Paris.... Aug 23, 11 am St.Louis.Sept. 25. 11
Red. Star Line

NEW YORK—ANTWERP.
Friesland.. Aug. 7, noon Kensington.Sept.4,
Berlin......Aug. 14, noon Friesland.Sept. 11.
WeeTand..Aug. 21. noon Souihw’k.Seot. 18, noon 
Noordland.Aug. 28,noon WeeTand..Sept. 25, 

International Navigation Oo. Pier 14 North 
River. Office 6 Bowling Green, New York. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 74 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

and RETURN,milk.
old farmhouse, under its canopy of 1st Cabin - Only $80.00.It A FID BVS>'I JKKSATS. shading elms.

As she stands thus,- the very picture 
of rustic beauty and unconscious grace, 
a light wagon rapidly rounds the side 
of the house, and In a moment the 
handsome young driver has stopped his 
team by the side of the pretty milk
maid, whose face seems to have caught 
the rosy glow of the sunset at his ap-

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Weakness Nerv- 

WfôK ousness, Debility, 
jgroyifw1 and all the train of 
IA ÇYy V- evils from early errors

{Çgfâ. Ï.___ j^or later excesses, the
Overwork, 

]|IM sickness, worry, etc, 
mu Full strength, develop- 
r V ment and tone given to 
J every organ and portion 

:( of the body. Simple, 
t I natural methods. Im- 
y mediate improvement 

seen. Failure impossi- 
^\ble. 2,000 references. 

Book, explanation and 
proof* mailed (sealed)

Leaving Montreal Wednesday, Aug. 7th. 
Tickets good to return on any ateamahlp of 
the Line after Sept. 7th.

Secure accommodation early. For 
full particulars apply to

Wlnalag StackThey Are All From iwlae-
and Oaghl to Improve the Breed 

la York Cowaly. be-
Mr. David Duncan of Don P.O., York 

Township, has just purchased one of 
the best lots of Jersey cattle ever im
ported Into this country. The purchase 
includes two heifers of the celebrated 
- Exile,” owned in Rochester, and one 
heifer from Billings’- Farm, of the 
place. The mother of the latter was 
third In a recent contest in Chicago. 
Regarding the rest of Mr. Duncan’s 
purchase, The Jersey Bulletin says :

“ It was not an uncommon thing 10 
years ago to hear of the best Jerseys 
being picked up by Canadian buyers, 
but of later yefres sales Into Canada 
have been rare, 
cently made a sale of more than usual 
importance. It embraces the young 
bull, Costa Rica’s Son, advertised for 
sale some time ago in The Jersey Bul
letin, and two Inbred combination 
heifers. They are a choice lot, as they 

the best to be found In

noon
noonW. A. Oeddee,

69 Yonge-St, Toronto.
F. ARMSTRONG, 

Manager.Waiting Boots, Ni- 
>, Hatton A Co., Lon- 
Iri .
:e Waiting Boots, 
nor toes, Hatton A 

. . - . . , 2 00 
Calf Lace Boots,wing ' §

Hkttion * Go.,

MERCHANTS’ LINE

CUBA. MELBOURNE, ACADIA
p roach.

“They have come, Mary,* is his cherry 
announcement. "Mother and daughter, 
I guess; and the girl looks delicate— 
with cheeks like peaches and cream.” > 

“I wish ma hadn’t let them come, 
she says, wistfully.

joe laughs at this, and his gay 
start on again,

same GRIMSBY PARK, HAMILTON AND 
BURLINGTON BEACH 

Only Q5c. Xleturn

j- -$2 00 1 155f
NIAGARA FALLS

park and giver Railway.!l KINGSTON.
BROCKVILLE,
MONTREAL.

Every Monday,
4 p.m. ; Every Alternate 

Saturday,
5 p.m.

A Boat leaves foot of Yonge-St. 
dallyat 9 a.m., commencing Mon
day. July 29th.

and.
■Iking Shoee, in grey, 
n, Keinpson A Stev-

. . 250 THE FINEST ELECTRIC RAILWAY■CtBut
reply, as the horses 
comes back to her eager ears like the 
sound of sweetest music.

IN THE WORLD.
Tht« railway skirts the Canadian bank 

of the Niagara River for 14 mile» In full 
view of all the scenery of Falls, Rapids and 
Gorge, and stops are made at all points 
of Interest.

Hood Farm has re- AND FORH. GUTHRIE A 00.. 78 Esther-St.Ithibwbi
260 CLEVELAND, "j Every Monday, 

TOLEDO,
DETROIT,
PT. STAN LEY,

ice Boots, full Scotch 
toes, Hatton A Co., 
and .

VICTORIA PARK 
Fare—lOc.—and Return

TUESDAY, JULY S0TH, FROM
........2 and 4 p.m.

. 2.15 and 4.30 p.mReturning 3.80 and 7.80 p.m.
Lots of sport. Pure air aa in Muakoka. Spring 

water. Cle i n, sandy beach. No swamps nor 
lagoons. seise
________ GARDNER BROS. Popular .Lessees.

7 a.m., and Alternate 
FRIDAY, 

midnight.
W. A. GEDDES. Toronto.

G. E. JACQUES A CO., Montreal

It has been an understood thing ever 
since his uncle's death, the w nter be- 

that Joe Is sometime to marry his
ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y.. . 260 

Lace .Walking Boots 1 75 •'onnfotlons are made with all 
''"«tension and with all rail- 

‘ ». *'x«rara Falls, Ont.; also 
‘*h Buffalo, enab- 

■"’nd trip in

fore,
pretty cousin and to become tne pro- 
prletor of the River farm. There is 
no hurry, of course, for they both are 
young, and there Is no promise between 
them. But Mary is dreaming bright 
dreams of the future, and Joe has been 
fond of her, in a protecting and broth
erly fashion, all his life.

A week has passed, and Mrs. Dclan- 
cey Is delighted with her new sur
roundings. She indulgently calls pretty 
Mary a "shy white violet." and Joe. a 
"rough diamond,” and in writing to her 
friends she gives enthusias ts pictures 
of the "ideal farm” where .her dear 
daughter Gladys Is gaining fresh roses 
day by day.

And Gladys, city bred, seems to love 
this tree life in the open air. She spends 
long hours every day In a favorite 
nook by the riverside, where Joe hangs 
her hammocks, or heaps a luxuriant 
couch for her of fragrant, new mown

are among 
such good company as is met with at 
Hood Farm.

"As the name indicates, the young 
bull Is a son of Costa Rica, 64,570, dam 
of the great Merry Malden. She Is one 
of the greatest cows in Hood Farm 
herd (or, for that matter, to be found 
anywhere), that on a yearly test, on 
rational, but not forced, feed, will 
crowd 700 pounds of butter a year. The 
dam of Costa Rica’s Son is Golden 
Bow, 25,306, a son of Diploma, thus giv
ing Costa Rica’s Son 75 per cent, of the 
blood in Merry Malden. Both Costa 
Rica and Golden Bow are owned at 
Hood Farm. Some most superb stock 
is being got by Golden Bow.

"The purchaser, Mr. David Duncan 
of Toronto, Ontario, Is a veteran Jer
sey breeder, and has profited by his 
years of experience fry knowing a' good 
thing when he sees It. Actuated by 
the laudable desire to have the best 
herd of Jerseys in Ontario, he natural
ly came to Hood Farm, and his ambi
tion was satisfied. In the trio he, 
bought here he has three great ones, 
and if his other selections have been 
as carefully and judiciously made as 
at Hood Farm, Mr. David Duncan may 
well say that his recent purchases, to
gether with those at his home, consti
tute the best in Ontario.”

[TRENT—1st Floor: Brock-St
Yonge-St•■a Shoes, high or low 

and Piccadilly toes..$F £0 
-men Dace Shoee in 
tan and bluet . 
as walking shoes, in 
•ay and bluet (Bos-

LORNE PAP& ALL MEN. 160 it aDally, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., fr 
street wharf. Return fare, 2f 
Book tickets, 40 trips for |4 
rates apply to 

Telephone 2319.

“ JUMP NOW !" HB CRIBS; AND SHE 
• OBEYS HIM.

to care any more for men’s society. 
But, Joe, if you really leave the farm 
you must come to us, and we’ll help 
you all we can. Ah, see the rain Is 
coming across the hills! Come, we 
must ride hard or take a drenching."

Does Gladys know? Is she willfully 
cruel, or only cruelly kind? Whichever 
she may be, she has given poor Joe’s 
hopes their death wound, and with a 
smiling face.

Mary moves to and fro on her even
ing duties like the pallid ghost of the 
happy girl she was two months ago; 
for Joe has passed her by with wild 
unseeing eyes, and has gone out, with 
his weight of trouble. Into the uproar

Rochester and Return
EVERY SATURDAY AT II P.M*

ONLY $2.00 BY
STR. EMPRESS OF INDIA

«Yonng, old or middle-aged, who find 
tbemaelves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resultingin many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 

/vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans.dizxiness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids snd elsewhere, bashful- 
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness ofi the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, duhieaa of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with lia dim circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all synr.p-. 
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force havinglostlts tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Addieea M.V. LÜBON, 24 Mao- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont. .Canada.

h. . 126 A. B. DA 
44 Fr’ 'iïH ME

G DEPARTMENT.
Iprtlng Goods. We lm- 

|om London, England, 
in Tennis, Baseball, 
icquet and Running

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO
COMMENCING f ‘A y xui

A v ft. in
p in

-5. Ü ft, m
fidjry or

80(300 i
U'JetiiO salOr *: 
jruenwde dec «_ 
*.vi Yongo-,1- .

. B yAND UNTIL FÜRTH 
Leave Toronto—7.30 #* ;

2.00 ur. l
Leave Hamilton—7.45 iw« 

2.15 aa 1

Ilaving no agencies or 
i, our siu>e8 can only 
at 214 Yonge-street,

Tickets at leading ticket offices and at 
head office on Wharf. 59-

186

Rejil grocers’ Excursio n
PER STEAMER CARDEN CITY

To ST. CATHARINES
NE BROS., NIAGARA JtlVEh

CHANGE OF TIME

ifootreal.
Lm t

STEAMERSEST SHOE STORE 
CANADA,

Qt
,VKRE#00

. .. Superior,
e WiDuif->g

110 to 260

?L7.60 «irgk\

ton lu ail 
-lannger, h 

-Barlow Ou 
tiuddes,

. It, Adel :
^olan.

iv
GE-STREET. Thursday, July 25, 1895. 

Adult tickets 60c, children 30c. Brass 
Boat leaves at 8 

Yonge-street wharf, east

hay.
She is a small, fair tyrant, and de- 

i;ehts to keep him always at her beck : of the night.
and call But Joe has proved himself I But Gladys is as carelers as before, 
a tilling slave It is payment rich And while the tempest rages without 
andr'arefbeytnd all other, so he thinks, ! she gayly sings her fav.rU# "Money 
if she will but condescend to sing Musk,” to the old spinets quavering 
quaint ballads for him now and then, notes.
in her small, thin voice, as she aoftly A‘ noon next day there comes a lull 
thrums the while on her guitar. „ " the storm, and Gladys, wrapped In a

One evening when a shower keeps «rge cloak, runs out for a breath of 
Gladys within, to while away the time th® fresh. wild autumn air. 
she sings her favorite "Money Musk” H« steps turn naturally down the
, . ., . .___„„ familiar pathway to the little river,to her motheris accompaniment on tne ^ .and she marvels to see a rapid, seeth

ing torrent in Its stead.
She gains the bridge and pauses 

there a moment to secure her fluttering 
veil. Some heavy logs are drifting 
down the river, and yonder Is that tru
ant Joe, beckoning and running toward 
her. She laughs at his breathless 
haste.

Crash! what is that? The bridge Is 
swaying under her. Another crash, 
and the si ght structure la giving way, 
and Gladys, screaming with terror, 
clings to her frail support.

Joe’s ringing voice falls clearly on 
her ear:

"I am coming, Gladys—Gladys!” ■
She sees him speeding towards her 

down the bank. She sees him plunge 
Into the torrent, hears him cry: "Jump, 
now!” and she obeys him.

The early morning train tears Mrs. 
Delancey and her daughter ever far
ther from the scene of the young girl’s 
peril of the day before; ever farther 
from the house of sorrow, where lies 
the man whose young life has been 
beaten out b ythe swirling waters from 
which he yet could rescue Gladys, all 
unharmed; and ever fa ther from the 
pathetic figure of poor Mary, who 
blindly grasps at the belief that death 
has given back to her that treasure 
which Gladys Idly won. and as idly 
tossed away.—Leslie’s Popular Month-

THE 9 A.M. AND 3-30 P.M. TRI. 
ARE DISCONTINUED.

CHICORA will take CIBOLA 
time, leaving Toronto II a.m. 
and 4.45 p.m.

CHIPPEWA will leave at 7 
a m. and 2 p.m., as usual-
__________________ JOHN FOY. Manager.

atid string band, 
o'clock, 
side.

• Inie
toftj-.ftv,SEMENTS.

136

N’S POINT. City Hall Sotos.
Tender» for brick pavement in Hkmtley- 

etreet, concrete sidewalks St. George- 
etreet, and cedar block. Brunswick-avé- 
mie -will be opened on Monday.

Park Commissioner Chambers and City 
Stirveyor Sankey will report on the in
tention. oi the Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo Railway to interesect High Park 
in obtaining entrance to the city.
ffitr -tm'.lding permit of The Globe print

ing Company for a three-story building, 
to cost $11,000, at Jordan and Melinda- 
streets, was issued yesterday. Also a 
permit to Alexander Millard for a three- 
story brick store and dwelling and a two- 
story warehouse, 350 Yonge-street, to 
cost $8000.

Aid. Hubbard, Bell and Gowaulock, the 
eub-committee on the «treed railway ex
tension in Dove rcourt-road north of 
Bloorvstreet, will ask the City Engineer 
to recommend the extension as far as 
the north end of Dovencourt to Union- 
street.

Comaniekioner Coats worth has ordered 
a summons to issue against 
Gouinlock for non-submission of plans for 
the new building of the Toronto Litho
graphic Company in Bathureft-etreet.

St. Joseph's Garden Party.
On* Civic Holiday the annual picnic of 

6t. Joseph's Charch, Leslieville, will be 
held in Ex-Aid. Small’s grounds, opposite 
the Woodbine. A capital program of 
games and sports has been arranged, in
cluding a tug-ofi-war, races of various 
de-rpriptions, putting the stone, etc. Two 
bands of musfc, one specially for the danc
ing, will be in attendance. A novelty 
which will attract much interest will be 
a competition for a gold-headed cane. 
The recipient will be the one Who Is 
voted by those present to be the most 
popular maa iti No. 1 Ward, irrespective 
of politics1 or religion. The voting will 
be by ballot, and Mr. William Kelly wilt 
be returning officer. Father McEutee and 
an energetic committee have charge of 
the picnic, which promises to be highly 
successful.

r'Cheapest Trip of the Season !
$2.00 0SWE60 Ml™ $2.00

i
Yon* 
street, 
ronto-stx ■ 
N. Weatb

SHIP BASEBALL.
PER STEAMER

burydioei
'—Crescents v. Guelph 
Crescents v. London. 
NIGHT—T. F. Bicycle £ik

From foot of Bay-Street lO. 30 p.m. 
Thursday, 1st Aug.

Tipi,.,, from Purser on Board. '

tiiold cracked spinet.
As Joe stands listening and watch

ing her graceful movements in the 
pretty dance he seems to see the husk
ing • party in the barn—sees Gladys

tBEAVER LINE S. S.

“LAKE ONTARIO,”
550C tons, will leave Montreal, Wednes

day, August 7.
MONT11EAL TO LIVERPOOL, single, *45; 

return, *80.
Passengers go aboard night previous. 
Rooms outside amidshlp. Apply at onoe 

for bertha.
D. W. Campbell, Manager, Montreal. 
Toronto Agencies—Barlow Cumberland, 

72 Yonge-street; W. A. Geddes, 69 Yonge- 
street; R. M. Melville, Adelaide and To- 
ronto-stréets; J. F .Dolan, 2 King east; 
N. Weatherstone, 93 York-sbreet, 136

:e and Roof Garden TENDERS.

TO CONTRACTORS.
e on Aug. B. Tickets Issued to all parts of the 

World.

Choice of Routes C.A.A.O. ntGATTATenders will be recelfved by the under
signed up to 4 p.m.y fit Monday, August 
12, for the Mason, Bricklaying, Out stone, 
Structural Iron and St£el anu rough Car
penter work required In the erection and 
completion of a large offioe building, to 
be known as the “Foresters’ Temple,” at 
the northwest corner of Bay and Rioh- 
mond-etveets, Toronto, for the Independent 
Order of Foresters.

Plans and specifications may be seen on 
or after Tuesday, July 30, and all infor
mation obtained at the office of the archi
tect.

MUSIC HALL
and TO-MORROW

HAMILTON BEACH,

AUGUST 2nd and 3rd
$1.00

R. M. MELVILLE
General Tourist Agency 

S.W, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto-st. 
Tel. 2010.

GREAT HIT.... iToronto to Hamilton Beach 
or Hamilton and Return.Architect i asi

BAND ! FIRST STEAMERS. JULY 2 AND 6J t
BY SPECIAL TRAIN, leaving Union Station 

each day, August 2‘and 8, at 1.30 p i 
only good date of issue, and are valid 
by regular trains from Hamilton, or by special 
leaving Beach at 6 p.m. each day.

MACKINAW m. Tickets 
for returnGEO. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,

53 King-street east. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.

And all intermediate Ports to Sault Ste 
MarieSO. Evenings 8.15. Matinees 

kgs 25c, 50c and 75c. Firet 4 
[; admission 441 at-,^5c. Entire 
k to-day. Plans at Massey m SIX DAYS’ SAIL

North Shore Navigation Co.
ROYAJg MAIL STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF COLLINGWOOD
and CITY OF MIDLAND.

Highest classed steamers on fresh water. 
Lighted with electricity throughout, In
cluding staterooms. Leaving Collingwood 
3.45 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., every 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Dinner served at 
6 p.m.
Fare for round trip* including <D1 ^4 /'"X/'Y

meals and berths.....................
From Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, St. Thomas, 

Wookstock, Stratford, London I Q 
and intermediate stations ........ iplüiUV/

THE NORTH SHORE LINE

Prospect Lodge No 314,1.0.0.F.
Annual Excursion to

BUFFALO, FALLS AND'44y Soon? ST. CATHARINESV

CAN GIVE YOU CHOICE OF“THEY HAVE COME, MARY.” 
shell the bright red ear, and trembles 
as, in fancy, he dares to kiss her rose- 
sweet cheek. Hark to the fiddler now 
as he calls out the figures ! And Joe’s 
heart Is In a tumult of desire to join 
the dance with Gladys—always Gladys.

She laughs with pure amusement at 
him, standing as if entranced, when 
the song Is ended. But Mary, watch
ing from the doorway (the shy white 
violet, quite neglected now), turns and 
steals unnoticed to her dim attic cham
ber to weep away the night.

And when she hears Joe rise and 
hasten out, long before the early sum
mer dawn, she knows It Is that he may 
be at leisure later In the day to lie at 
Glady’s feet and listen to her songs 
and stories of the distant city and Its 
life,.

So the summer passes, and Joe, In his 
fool’s paradise, dreams wild dreams of 
somehow winning h:s way to fortune 
over every obstacle which lies between 
Gladys and himself.

Pretty and Imperious, she wants him 
always at her side. Can It be, he 
wonders, In a bewilderment of bliss, 
that she Is learning to care for him, 

so little, in return?

Saturday, Aug. $$,
By Palace Steamer Empress of Iadta, 

G.T.K- and Erie Bye.
Buffslo and return *1.75, children *1. Nlsgers 

Fells and return *1, children 500. sc. Catherines 
and return 75c, children 40c. All tickets good to 
return Monday, Aug. 5, 1895- Tickets to be bed 
at ticket office of Empress on wharf.

■ -W' v
Hrworstf PiAfe» <t

y................... fOR HEWSBAPWS-
C£NTfML PRESS A<*£rfCV. |

i S3 yoHqtSt -roflOMO-6A*j

you go, be sure and call 
’*s to get a good supply 
k summer books to read 

is too hot for anything 1000 Toursep in stock all the new 
pd all the popular books 
ky. Telephone 1680 or call ...... BY.35

3G RAILiy.3 KING-ST. E„ 
TORONTO. IvAKEJust Arrived[Pi THREE DAYS’ EXCURSION.

STR. CITY OF PARRY SOUND, lighted 
electricity throughout, leave, Col

lingwood every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
at 1.30 p.m., calling at Parry Sound, Pointe 
aux Baril, Byng Inlet, French River and 
Klllarney, connecting there with Soo Lin
ers.
Fare for round trip. Including

meals and berth.......... ............
From Toronto and Hamilton.... œ IQ kQ

................. PARRY SOUND.
THE GEM EXCURSION ROUTE.

STR. CITY OF TORONTO make, daily 
trips (Sundays excepted) from Penetang 
and Midland, upon arrival of morning 
trains from the south and east, for Sans 
Souci, Rose Point, Parry Harbor and Parry 
Sound.
Fare, round trip, including meal».. gQ
From Toronto and Hamilton.

AO' THIRD TBItlU FOB CLKFKLAAT*.

6rover’s Ambition Is To Have It Recorded 
That Me Declined a Third Term.

Buzzard’s Bay, July 30.—President 
Cleveland will not be a candidate for 
a third term. Though the President 
declines to discuss the question, and 
does not authorize anyone to speak for 
him, there Is the best reason for say
ing at the proper time Mr. Cleveland 
will make announcement of his unwill
ingness to be a candidate for re-elec
tion. This announcement will be made 
over his own signature, and will be 
emphatic enough to stop all specula
tion as to where he stands with refer
ence to the subject. Mr. Cleveland 
would like to go into history as tlft 
man who refused a third term as Pres
ident. He is waiting an opportunity 
to make that record.__________

A tirent ln»tlunion.
Mr. William Gray, president of the 

new Conservative Club of London, was 
in the city yesterday buying an outfit 
for the gymnasium In connection with 
that Institution, which is unique In 
Its kind in Canada, or any other coun
try The club has raised over *20,000 
in shares A>f *5 each, they have put up 
a magnificent building, which is now 
fast approaching completion,and which 
will be opened with a big demonstra
tion some time in September, when 
some of the Ministers at Ottawa will 
attend and speak on the occasion. The 
membership within the first ten days 
of its opening, it is expected, will num
ber at least 4000, and the advantages 
are so numerous and so potent that 
there will be no trouble in getting that 
number, especially as the fee has been 
put at the nominal sum of *1. The 
London experiment will be w&tched 
with interest all over the country, and 
some of these days The World will 
give a full description of the organiza
tion and working ; in the meantime 
the Conervattves of London are to be 
congratulated on the success which 
has attended them thus far in their 
venture. _______

Why will you allow a cough, to lacerate 
vour throat or Lungs and run the risk of 
filling a consumptive’s grave, when, by the 
timely use of Blckle’e Anti-Consumptive 
HvruP the pain can be allayed and the dan- 

avoided ? This Syrup Is pleasant to 
tajte, and unsurpassed tor relieving, 

healing and curing all affection, of the 
h&a *and lungs, coughs, oold», bronchi-

.4 Wond-rfiilly Garni Rrcoril
The annual announcement of tfce On- 

tairo Veterinary College for the session 
'ot 1895-96 has just been issued. There 
Is the full list of prize and honor men, 
and from the questions that 
were submitted to the students 
it is apparent that the college 
fully maintains its well-known repu
tation for sound scientific as well as 
practical work. The session will com
mence this year on Wednesday, Oct. 
16th.

HIVBK orISHINGS&HATS with
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 the County of York. In the 
matter of the guardianship of Ellen 
Jane Donnelly, the infant child of 
Charles Donnelly, late of the village 
of Mimlco, In the County of York, 
deceased.

I: OCEAN
CALL AT

$6.00iigj«8»5aer Goods being 

ithout regard to
Notice is hereby given that on or after the 

COth day of August, 1895, application will be made 
to the Surrogate Court of the County of York for 
the appointment of George St-ubba of the said 
village of 
as her legal guardinn.

O BRIAN & GAULT,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the applicant.

Mimlco, the uncle of the said infant, A Line of Gents' Golf Boots.

Intercolonial RailwayTHE J. D. KING CO., LTD.more C onspiracies In Russia.

OJV’S, St. Petersburg, July 30.—An exten
sive conspiracy has been discovered 
among the priests of the Seminary and 
University of Kleff, aiming at the in
troduction of a plan of greater free
dom of attack upon the prevailing sys
tem of nepotism in Governmental posi
tions, and it is also stated that the dis- 

has been made that the Stu-

79 KING-STREET EAST. M3GG
Dated at Toronto. July 31st, 1895,

OF ckNADA.
"V$9.00

berths for
street West. Agricultural 

Insurance Company

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and 
Baie dea Chaleurs,Province ol Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prinoe 
Edward and Cape Breton Islands, New. 
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted) and rua 
through without change between these 
points. . ,

The through express train ear » on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by steam 
from the locomotive, thus greatly lncreas- 

and safety of travelers.

SUMMER RESORTS.
For particulars, tickets and 

any of the above routes apply to any 0. 
P.R., G.T.R. or tourist agents and ask 
for folders, or address 
MAITLAND & RIXON. M. BURTON, 

Agents, Owen Sound. Mgr., Collingwood.

HOTEL HANIvAN
oved Perry Toronto Island, Toronto, Ont.even ever 

With the first faint flush of autumn 
that tinges the creepers on the old 

wa", Mrs. Delancey, who has

CANADA'S FINEST SUMMER RESQRTcovery
dents’ Union in the University of 
Moscow are planning to assassinate 
the Czar.

imfortable Cart made. M. A. Thomas. Manager.
Open June 24th. Hotel remodelled and re

furnished throughout. Excellent bathing, 
bathing, fishing, etc. For terms, eto., ap
ply to F. M. THOMAS, Resident Manager.

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
OEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO..~B9 Vlc- 

torla-Btreet. City Agents,

stone
lingered at the farm because "dear 
Gladys seemed so happy there. an- 

that the time is at hand for
PARRY SOUND 

EXCURSION
every SATURDAY

TO MONDAY
SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

4;iirnp Trip To Oiwnii
The steamer Eurydice will give a $2 

excursion tt> Oylwego, leaving here on 
Thursday, Aug. 1, at 10.30 p.m. Those 
wishing a cheap trip to New York can 
Bet it by this route.

nounces
their departure.

"Will you ride to-day?” he asks the 
girl he blindly worships, for he feels 
that now or never will come the chance 
to speak what Is In his heart.

"ft looks like rain,” says Gladys, 
"and yet—our last ride ! We can’t af- 

Joe? Saddle 
then, and we will

The Penetanpishene, 186
Ing the comfort . .. „ ,

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex t 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
tuning resorts» of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial,or are reached by that route,

= i
iniifacturer. 129 due**»
t*st, Toront

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
PENETANCUISHENE, ONT.Sleeplessness is due to nervous excite

ment. The delicately constituted, the fi
nancier, the business man, and those whose 
occupation necessitates great mental strain 
or worry, all suffea* less or more from it. 
Bleep is the great restorer of a worried 
brain, and to get sleep cleanse the stom- 

Tvfrom impurities with a few doses 
of Parmc-lee’b Vegetable Pilla, 0_. 
coated, containing no mercury, and 
guaranteed to give satt.factlon or 
money will be refunded.

Exhamting Vital Drain» (the effect» of 
early foil le») thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affection», Unnatural DUoharge», 
Syphili», Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varlcooate, Old Gleets and all dl»- 
eeses of the Genito-Uriaary Organ» a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failedt o cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jarvls-street, 
west side, fifth house north of Wflton-ave., 
Toronto. 246

Canada’s Great Summer Resort. 
Open June 11th under new man-

3 u’neq'ualled fishing, boating, bath-
'"l^lne1 Lawns for Tennis, Croquet, 
Bowling, etc.

Excellent Cuisine.
re-fltted with electric

fEstablished 25 Tears. Canadlan-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.

ford to lose it, can we,
Brown Bess for me,
have one more glorious gallop together 
o’er hill and dale!”

They take their glorious gallop and 
the\are riding slowly toward home. Joe 

has not yet spoken. His Inarticulate 
passion can find no fitting words.

"What a queer world this is,” 
Gladys, lightly. "We have been riding 
together, you and I, all summer long.

is the end! We shall 
hear of

Via Grand Trunk Railway. Leave Toronto 
at 10.30 a.m., connecting at Penetang with

The North Shore Navigation 
Company’s
NEW STEAMER

LEANING Passengers for Great Britain or the Cone 
tlnent, leaving Montreal on Sunday morn
ing, will Join outward mail steamer a* 
Rlmouski on the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to 
the superior, facilities offered by this routa 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Provin
ce,, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also lor shipments of grain and produoe 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all infor
mation about the route, also freight and 

rate» on application to
N. WEATHERSTON, 

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 81 
ltosiln House Block. York-street,Toronto, 

D. POTTINGEB, General Manager, 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.,

25th April, ’86,

gelatine 
nre Pure spring

Ring up and « w,e 
send for goods.

ENDERSON A CO., bead 
103 King west, branos 

I 772 Yonge-street. . 
si bouse. Express P»»- 
i from a distance.

water.
House 

lights, etc. 135

M. A. THOMAS, MANAGER.Seals Scarce.
Port Townsend, Wash., July 30.-The 

officers of the United States revenue 
cutter fleet in Behring Sea report the 
almost total absence of seals in north
ern waters this year. Such great scar
city of seals at this season of the year, 
it is said, has never been known here
tofore, and it Is believed to be due to 
the previous slaughter In the 
sea.

Have you tried Holloway's corn cure ? 
It has no equal for removing' these troub
lesome exerescences.es many have testified 
Who have Ided it.

says
CITY OF TORONTO,OBAN HOUSE,

N1AGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.
MILK! MILK ! !

A general meeting of the Milk Dealers 
of Toronto is called for Tuesday, July
30,at 8 o’clock p-m in Shaftesbury Hall, „r. from Torosta. H.m-
to appoint a committee to meet tne (ltln_ Georgetown end inter- 
Producere’ Association’s Committee tear- mediate stations (exclusive of <ri c C
range the price and supply of milk; also meals) only................................
the cash and credit system. Apply to G.T.R events for tickets.

E. ADAMS, J. R. BENSON, M. BURTON,
President. Acting Secretary, Manager, Collingwood,

Sound same evening. 
6.30 a.m. Monday, ar-

Arrlve at Parry 
Leave Parry Sound 
rive Toronto at 4.05 p.m.

and now—this
probably never see, never even 
each other again.”

“Life would be. worth nothing if I 
thought that," stamm rs he m serably. 

Gladys laughs.
"I do not mean to stay hcre—I hate 

the farm,” he gees on, radidly. -I'm
going away a* eoon aa I can, to win

This private hotel, Just newly opened, 
most beautifully situated, overlooking Ni
agara River and Lake Ontario, only five 
minutes’ walk Iron train or boat. Every
thing first-class; oheerful, large rooms, 
spacious versndab, beautiful lawn. Rates 
*2 pec day. Special arrangements mad.
bv the week or month, oy the w ^ MLLLOY, Manager,

CURE YOURSELF! passengerr,Use Big « for GonorrbflSj. 
Gleet, Spermatorrhea. 
Whites, unnatural 
charges, or any infls®®L 

p tion, irritation or ulcer»-’ 
, tion of mucous 
I branes. Not astringe® 

or poisonous.
Sold by DresSl”* 

Circular sent on

open

A
£u.°VU. •*>*

J

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KING ST. EAST.
COR.VONGE STREET.

CANADIAN >fx
w IPacific Ky.

c

■r


